Embryo Mortality Around the Period of Maintenance of the Corpus Luteum Causes Alterations to the Ovarian Function of Lactating Dairy Cows.
Objectives were to identify cows with embryo mortality (EM) around the period of corpus luteum maintenance by interferon tau (IFNT) and to characterize ovarian function in cows that underwent EM. Lactating Holstein cows received artificial insemination (AI) (Day = 0) with semen or extender only. From Day 14 to 42 transrectal ultrasonography was performed daily to monitor ovarian dynamics and uterine contents whereas blood was collected every 48 h to determine ISG15 and MX2 mRNA abundance in blood mononuclear cells (Day 14 to 22 only) and determination of hormone concentrations. Cows were classified in the following reproductive status groups: cyclic (inseminated with extender; n = 15), pregnant (embryo present on Day 42; n = 23), no embryo (n = 23), and EM (n = 14). EM was defined as the presence of an embryo based on interferon-stimulated genes (ISG) mRNA abundance and concentrations of pregnancy-specific protein B (PSPB) above specific cutoff points but no embryo visualized by ultrasonography. Within the EM group, early EM (up to Day 22) was when ISG fold changes were above specific cutoff points from Day 18 to 22 and PSPB below 0.7 ng/ml on and after Day 24, whereas late EM (after Day 22) was when PSPB was above 0.7 ng/ml on or after Day 24 regardless of ISG expression. This experiment provided evidence that the combination of ISG expression patterns and PSPB concentrations is a reasonable method to determine EM around the period of corpus luteum maintenance by IFNT because cows with evidence of EM had patterns of ISG expression more similar to pregnant than cyclic cows or cows with no embryo. Within the EM group, only cows with late EM had delayed luteal regression and longer interovulatory intervals. No major alterations in follicular function were observed after the onset of luteolysis. Our results suggest that embryo development needs to continue beyond 22 days after AI to effectively prevent luteolysis and extend the luteal phase.